
Gill-led Hawkeyes overpower Wisconsin, 28-14 
By BUCK. nJRNBUU. ..... """-

IOWA CITY, IA. - OWen Gill was 
tbe man of the ho11r for Iowa's 
football team Saturday. Wbat I 
second strincer be turned out to be! 

The 212-poond sophomore from 
Brooklyn, N.Y., stepped in fer injiared 
tailback Eddie _Philllps and lltormed 
kll57yardBln21carries,acorlnitwo 
l.olllchdowns as lhe Hawlteyea fl!dsbed 
Ille home season with a 2a.u victory 

' over Wiscoa.1in before a dillled crowd 
el 5UOO in Kinnick Stadium. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry called 
GIii 's performance "a masnlflcent 
job." And Wisconsin Coach Dave 
McClain sa id: "Who i1 that (Uy, 
anyway! ' 

"I didn't know anything about Gill," 
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, ..aid the amu,ed .McClain. ·'We didn't 
eipectthatfromhim." 

What McClain did aspect, was a 
tou1h pme from an Iowa defense 
that leads lbe Bil 'fen. He 1ot more 
than he barcained for - especially in 
lhe tu rnover department 
Six Hawkeye I■terttplloas 

While the Hawks yielded more 
yardage than is their custom, they 
forced eigh t t■rnover1 and e t a 
school reconl w\tlr, Ill pus intttcep
tlons. 

So wltA one pme leH in lbe re(ll.lar 
season at Miclli1aa State this 
Saturday, mrprbiDJ Iowa llllnds 6-t 
to clinch Its 9fCOQd stralgllt winning 
seaaon and has a firm bold on tbird 
place in Big Tm atandinp at 5-2. 

"I yld before the season that ·u we although he was wearing an emblem 
could ,crape and claw, we might be from the Independence Bowl, saying 
able lo finish in the firal divisioo for a somebody ;ust llappened to slap th.at 
fourth ccmecutlve year, and lben we on him. 
would be vtty competitive In the "I have a lot of good friends down 
luture," Fry said. lbe~ in l.oumiana," he ezp~loed. 

"It's Jlllt wonderful for tbm team to "They're great people. But If anyone 
be rewarded like they are. I can 't say else wanll to alap one of those on me, 
enough about the way they played , 10 ahead." 
today - wltb 1reat hustle and deter- ''We hive one more game to go and 
mination." this could be a truly great s.eason, 

The final reward could be a~ parliC\llarly the way it started with 
straigbt bowl bid. Nebru ka and Iowa State hangln& two 

Scouta Jr111n the Tan&erine, Holiday knots on our head." 
and Independence bowlll 'ftre bere lo The way tbll Wisconsin 11me 
view the acUoo, a,nd they all had to sta rted also wasn't the best of situa
R.lve f~llng Iowa would be a worthy ti-Ons. The Badgen hit Iowa with an 
repttaer1tatiw for any of their mid- 80-yard touchdown run by Troy Kini 
December ,;ames. on the first play from scrimmage. 

Fry says he has no preference, . That was more yardage than the 

Hawks had yielded on an avttagt'! in 
their first SU: conleret1ce games. They 
were leadlq the Big Ten by surren
dering ooly 7U yanb per tame on 
the ground. 

But after Kint'• startllnt burst, 
lowa quickly began to domi111.te plsy 
and left the field with a 21•7 halftime 
lead • 

Quarterback Chuck Long shared 
the offensive laurels with GIii, hlttln1 
14 of U passes for 117 yards and 
scorl111 the other two touchdowns. 

"This had to be one of my better 
games," Long said. " lt really feels 
good to clinch a second straight 
winning season and I'm really happy 
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::2J Comhuskers cninch ISU, 48-10 
LaSalle iiilii ....... ,00

····•ELL Cyclones' 
captures defense just 

Landin Gill, . g 
Rozier was key 

AMES, IA. - Some wag said the 
turnin1 point of Nebraaka's 41-10 Big 
Ei1ht victory onr Iowa State 
Saturday came when Coach Tom 
Osborne recruited quarterback 

2-A crown overmatched 
~:.~.~~llf~bali1~:C:keisR::! 21-point burst downs 
qm le that simple, but the remark eighth-ranked Sibley 
doeshavemeriL 

No matter how lopaided the final 
JCOre loots - and the Cyclone Jans 
'l'l'h0 keep muttering that Coach 
Dnnnie DaltCln's of_fel'III! Is "so pre
dictable" will think it very lopsided 
- the individual brilliance of lhese 
two had much to do with turnlnc a 
llard-f011ght contest Into a laugher. 

Each ls cifted with that special 
quickne53. speed and Instinct that can 
only be recruited, not coached. Rozier 
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finds holes where no 
holes uiat and is u 
tbrou1h 'em like 
1mote lhrougb a .. 1-1,,. a..: 
keyhole, as tbey ~-.. 1 ... ,. 
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Washington . On ly By RANDY PETERSON 
Rorier wel&ha 210 

" pounda and can take 
, tack.Im along. 

"He'• an ama:dq 
runner. Sometimes I 

don't undent.and how he does It," says 
Osborne, of the running back be had 
to recniit twice. Mike opted for the 
H111kers oul of high school, failed to 
meet the entrance requireme,,ls, then 
ligned a secood letter of int.en! after 
1ettln1 llil grade1 up in junior 
colle1e. • 

Mike went the dressing room with a 

•---s....-
CEDAR FALLS, IA. - Maybe 

LaSalle of Cedar Rapids footba ll 
Coach Tom Kopatich should think 
about going on the banquet tour 1.nd 
specialldng In motivational speed!es, 
becauae hlll halftime oraUon Saturday 
at the UNI-Dome worked wonders. 

Kopatich wun't enctly pleased by 
the lint-ha lf goings-on and 
mentioned that to his players. They 
responded with 21 aecond- haU points 

~:=ne! :k~~3 be!r:u!~:, a;!~: CWS 2-1 

;~;e~~:.::!i~::e:~jyH~= •-------• 
by game's end - and pllllosopblcal. 

"I never thou&llt of not signing wllh 
Nebraska tbe aecood time, becaUJe 
they had faith in me tbe fint time," 
he said. "I felt wherever l went, I'd be 
able to pby. The Loni gave me a gifl 
luselttbebest lean." 

Not many of hlll talents seem to be 
goine to wute. Ani1 now let III rejoin 
GiU, a1youn1 man wbo J111t oae year 
ago came out of the Iowa State game 
with a gimpy foot, a load of pain and 
a high]:, questionable future. 

GILL IS A Junior from Fort Worth, 
Tuas, who t11med down a bonus, said 
to be S90,000, to sip with tlie Chicago 
White So.1 out of high school In favor 

. of comin1 to Ntbruka to play quar-

"""""· Some bllh•powtffil ~hoolll were 
after WI YOUDI man, but be elimi
nated all the ones that didn't meet 
two sUlndards: He wouldn't go to a 
achoo! that teemed to think of him u 
a potential defensive back; and be 
wouldn't 10 to one that dldn 't ~mile 
bl could play bueblll ln llle sprtnc. 

Nebruka pve the P'ffll llpt on 
both account1 and Gill quickly found 
a happy boml!. A year ago he WU 
doin1 nicely ID bis flnt IHIOCI as 1 
starter until be took a bit a1aimt the 
CyclOllel. 

and a 24-1 vk:tory over No. 8 Sibley 
for tbe Claa 2-A •ta.le bi1h school 
championship, which had rated in 
Rola nd -Story'• po11e11lon the 
prtvlomtwoaeaaons. , 

Il WU LaSalle'• fint appearance In 
tbe playoffs and it couldn't have been 
more pleasinc for KopaUch, tbe son
in-law of one of the more fa moua 
former head coaches In state prep 
football: Jim Willlam1, the former 
Dowling football coach who led the 
Maroons Into four playoffa before 
becomlna: an usiltant at Iowa St.ate. 

"We didn't really come out in the 
second lull and do anytbJn& dlffertnt• 
ly," Kopalich said. "I preached to 
them a little bit about tbe plll we 
have been working toward& an suaon 
and that we would bave to play bet.Ur 
In tbe aecQf'ld lwf to reallae them. 
We've been tested many Ume1 lh ll 
year and I think toclay we proved that 
we puaed the test." 
LaSalle Scotts Finl 

11ley did, but from the mood of tbe 
Initial H minute&, the !i ,000 or JO 
people bere were sUII In a al.ate of 
limbo about tlle, eventual atate 
clwnplon. 

What opened the doon for LaSalle, 
the sl.ate'1 fourtb-rankld team whidl 
clo9ed a bri)llut IUIOD with a 10-2 
record, were three hil facton - a 
pu1 interf--.ce call apimt Sibley, 

LaSalle's Lancers are i•bilant after winning 2-A championship 

Trick play gives Harlan 15-14 win 
By CHUCK: BURbICK 

CEDAR FALLS, IA. - Don't be 
surprised Jf Harlan football Coach 
Curt Bladt 1penda a little more time 
watching football reruns on lelevl
s!on. 

A lwo-polnt conversion play he &aw 
whil&watch.ln1 the tube proved to be 
the winning marpn Saturday u hia 
Cyclones overtame a 14-0 balftlme 
deficit to poet a l!i-14 victory over 
Regill of Cedar Rapids in the C\ua 
S-A championship contest at the 
UNI-Dome. 

The victory cllmued a 12·0 
ca mealgn Jor the Hawkeye Eight 
Conference champions and wu reml
nisceftlof a 14-12 Harlan victory over 
Re1l1 In their. 197:1 cbamplon.sh ip 
coritnt at Iowa City. 

In that contest, Harlan trailed, 
J 2-0, picked up a toacbdown on a lone 
p111 shortly before halftime and then 
won It with a long much In the final 
period. 

Saturday. tt wu another long pua 
- a 15-yarder from halfback Todd 
Koos to end Martt Kloewer - that cut 

StatilllCI 
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right into the end zone for the two 
points. 

"Tbat'a the lint time we've tver 
used It ," admitted Bladt, "but we've 
1pent a lot oJ time pri.ctlcln1 IL lt'a 
one of Uloae playa you can u,e ooly 
once ln a lifetime and tbere'1 no time 
bluer than In the atate champion• 
ship. 

"But for• whlle I thou&ht we might 
bave llsedlttooearly," 

49. But on third and 2, Mike Kloewer 
dropped Joel SmiUI for no 1aln. On 
fourth down, Brad Stovle'a attempt to 
pick up the first clown on a counter 
WH stopped abort by Paul Mablberg. 

The Royall didn't set lbe ball back 
unUI j111t :It remained, but they tot 
OH Htra play when Harlan was 
dttected wlUI 12 men OC1 the Jle ld u 
tlmeezplrtd. 

The 15-yard penalty save Resia the 
ball al Its own 46. But not even aorne 
rault-daule could pull it out. 
Lawrence took tbe center ■nap and 
fired to Breitbach In Lb1 left flat . He 
threw It back to Lawrtnce, whole 
lon1 throw toward the end lOl1e •u 
Intercepted by Rick Noble. 

"I reallt felt m wre goi111 to take 
It In OCI lhat last drive," said 
Lawrence, who broke cllamplOftlblp 
came maru for palllftl attempCI aixl 
completions. "O.t we cov.ldn't pk:k up 
that Laat fint down. The big play WU 
thetblrdand2." 
Re1l1 Siarts F11t 

"I don't evt11 euctly know when It 
happened," lie says. " I kept on 
playint unUI late In the 1ame, then 
tut nlaht It pt wone. I'd damaged 
twonervet In my right foot." 

Durin& Utt De.It four weeks, GIii 
twke had llpfflltiom on b.11 foot and 
he was a very sad youn1 man, 
millinc the finale apwt Oklahoma, 
aa well u lM Orup Bowl game. 

a muffed punt by the Generals and 
tbe fact that S.lllley q111rterback Dan 
Zenk WU injured and IIW oaly , 
UmltedacUoninlbeNCoodbalf. CUSS 3-1, Re1l1 Attempts Comeback 

Bladt was almoet rl1ht. Re&la. 
which !Oil for jut the MCODd time In 
11 sames. never pve up, mo1Uy due 
to the pa.wile of quartttback John 
Lawrtnce, who aet a pair of Clasa S.A 
title record&, completln1 11 of H 
pauea for Ut yard ■ and one 
tolK:hdown. 

However, the U0•pound Hnior 
Dffiln't llang hll head. He g•lded the 
Royall ft yarda oa tWr first p(lllel· 
1lon followin& tbe opetUDJ kickoff, 
complelln1 Ulree atraipt paNet, the 
Jut I Z7-yardtt to BreltbM:h that 
carried to tbe Harlan t . Joel Smith 
carried it over on the n,nt play and 
Wlnker'■ COIIYeniOII WU atraipt for 
a7.0Regislead. 

"I never Md 16)' doubts that I'd 
play aaaln. bul a lot of people aenned 
to Uve dollb&a," reclllll Glll. ''Tbat 
first month was terrible, because 
lbere wu no ugn of prop-ell. I went 
Olll for .-lie ball, but didJl 't have 
""""-" 

For a Ions: ume, GUI WU bothered 
wltll wl&at ii called wdrop foot," and 

wam: 
Pieci.tt1n1toPagefD, 

wi~;t:!:r:! ~w~:.
1k~ ---------learfll were movtn1 tbe ball well but 

not wllen \Ny ...-d tile ,ardace ...... 
LaSalle atarted ita 11lUal ICOfUII 

drive wiUI :a mlnlllll l lflCond lo play 
before balftlnw: on !ta own 15-yard 
line. n. Lancers dro¥e 70 yardl to 
the oppoalte IJ.yard lllll IDd Ulen, on 
!K'ODCldonwlUl :071ef\illtbe 
aecond quarter, Pat Loeffler booted a 
S:1-yardlleldpl. 

But that wua't tlle oaly key play In 

Regis' mara:ln to l t-7. The CyclOl'lel 
then moved within one nn Steve 
Pu:1e'1 s-,ard bllrst wltllt I mlnulet 
It tecODdl remauuc. 

That's WIien Bladt lllmed to the 
unusual. He ha4 the center, boldtr 
and place-ldcktt Rick Snyder line up 
behind ~ bill while lbe mt of the 
lineup b1ddled at tbe rl1llt bub 
mark. Wllea Ibey broke t11e hvddle, 
tbeytooll jllltonelU'ptowudtlle line 
of 1crimma1e, quickly 101 Into 
poalllon ud Ille 0n1er ISldearmed tilt 
MIi to Mark ltloewtr, wllo ffffl!d 

The Royall' belt charu to pull ll 
out came after they bad taken poaea-
1lon at t•eir ••n 12 followln1 
IOphomore Mike O'Bryan'a 3'-yard 
punt with S:29 remalnlna. 

LaWf'fflee completed three ltralibt 
puaea: to Kirt Haefner for 20 yard&, 
to Dk:k Brtltbacb. for U and to Xf!Yln 
'fi;lnker for dpt to move to Ila own 

'1'bta,lntbeclOlinCNC'Oadloflbe 
MOOOd quarter, Lawrence went to 
work apln, marc•tnc hb team 70 
yards to ICON, 1\e to..dldown came 
OCI a fourth and 11 play from tbe II, 
with Lawrenc• a1aln flndln1 
Breit\Jadl, ftO made I dM11 catch 
In tbe end ione wltJa on1, :21 
remalnlns In tbe hall. 

ButRqbmlaeda aof4Nopport11-
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Duncan calls Nebraska 
offense 'devastating' 
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A,ME5, IA. - Contrary to rumor, 
all of America'1 factories aren 't 
victims of the sluggish economy. 

Nebraskl , tbal old football factory 
from the plains, demonstrated 
Saturday that It still II in high-gear 
production with 1 41· 10 cruise put 
overmatched Iowa State. 

'Tll rate Nebraska No. I In the 
nation when I vote again In the United 
Presa International poll," promisal 
Cyclone Coach DoMle Duncan, whose 
team IOlt for the third 1trai&ht time. 
"'Their offense 11 111 complete and as 
devastat1n1 u any I've aeen ln a Joni 
time." 

The vldory wu the Comhusk.en ' 
fifth 1tralght over Iowa State and set 
the 1U11e for their Bi1 El1ht Confer
ence 1howdown wltb Oklahoma 
Nov. 21 at Llneo ln. 

Both tea ms have 6·0 league 
rect>Nls, and the wlnner •Ill advance 
to the Orangt! Bowl on Jan. 1. And the 
IOHr won't do badly, eltlter. 

Representative& from the Cotton 
and Fiesta bowls were here for the 
same. played ln windy, U -de1ree 
weather witll a wind-chill factor 
ranalng from ttro to I. They wtte, of 
courH, acout1 n1 Nebrnka in the 
event the Hiaaken come 11p IICOnd
best In two weeks . 

A.ltllou1h Duncan bu voted 
Nebraaka No. 1 five previous times 
this aeuon, lhe Husk.en are actually 
No. 3 in the UPI poll and No. t in Ula 
Auoclated Prffl rankinp. Still, tbeJ 
have a shot at Rlzlnc tbe naUonal 
cllamplonahip. 

A1ked about bowls, Nebr11k.a 
Coadl Tom Olboma 11kl, "t doa't 
know anytllln& about an:,lhin&, 
Obvloualy, I'd like to 10 to lbe Orup 
Bowl. If not, we're 1olq to have to 
atrl.ke an all"ffll')ellt with Olr.laboma, 
or IOlfleOM, about the klNr of our 
game. or Uiere'1 a poaiblUty of 111 
beln,:lhulout." 

Nebruka, now 9-1 (lbe loa WU to 
Penn Statt, 27-24, In the third weeli: or 
the se.uon), came Into the 1ame 
leadln1 the nation In ruabin1 offense, 
totaloffenae 1nd1COMn1. 
Held UNer Averaga 

Iowa state, with the Bi& Elsht'1 
No. I defeue, held the Hlllk.en to ltM 
Ulan IMlr a,erasa In total offenae 
and r111blng yarda1e, but lt'1 the 
bottom Une - point1 - that COUllts, 
and In tbat dtpartment Nebr11k.a 
outdid ltlell. 

TIie Huakm were averalinc U .2 a 
pme but lllfpaatd that flpre wbefl 
Uunklrlac r..-... Jeff Smith ICOf'ed 
from Ule I-Jard line wltb 2 ml1111te1 I 
ltleondsleftlntbepme,aft.er~ 

CYCLONl!S 
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&ill's 44-yard sprint 
breaks 1-1 deadlock 
~•a11; 

Olltu&Nlll/rom Pqe Otte 

tulomNaiorscu,olllllattriome 
wllllpmellkttkla," , --1 0..otthe....,DONIUnlDln 
......, wne-, witla two IWMlere--' ~.Tam.In alao.,... 
1i.rw,erdcNiWt.,ffepickeioflhro 
lfe11t ....... ,..., OU..wciud 

• rt.:~= ~-~ "°':i ....., ....... 
RMifyWript,Wllcomin'11W'tlnc 

-~ Unw flff of Ute la.,. 
~udralll'Tt.lobnl.olldw 
~ Ute otw'-. 11111. •llnoat 
alleltllemwenUnwalllnct.lyat ..... ....,.-, ... ..., 
..,.lkillteDdedrectilftr'I. 

'1liln11Wriptpllaad.111off 
dlJ," u6d Er\, 'k•• wt ..,.,t 
..._UytMft&-,.claloaovp111 
CONrtp . ...... - la tbe ript 
pleet It die ript Ume." 

IC WU lortaate,... Ole Hawb dial 
~nrlabletoNmewptrltlllO 
mll!J lteala. ._.._ Wrtpt ,tied up 
ITI ,.,. tbnNp die air wltla 21 
completiont , la H att1mpt1. 
,..__...,.._lowainlOtll 
off-.lllJanll&otll. 

"llaNy .. be jail didn't IN u... 
..... IIJI fflOlt of till Umt," lkCWa 
Pl"- ''fteJ plaJtd pod paa ddeme. 

"We 1-ipt we Md to,- aoioC 
lnto tM sane - ma)'bt Uirowia& to 
Lima, ptUaa a SO.Ml mll: Ntnee 
tie,--1Utel'IID,Ntwe11n 
dWa't want all ta.e lataftpb0111." 

Mnwarc.Drive 
1, Ertl mMe the moat Important one 
late ill Ult tint MIi alter lht Ba .. en 
W dri'ffll to I firll down at Ole 
111WUJt J.yard line. After an UK'Om
pMUon, ln'l anb lll lbil ead.,.. 
prw.WWilcoallafromc..._U.. 
ppl02l-H. 

Olly U _,.. remalDN in Ute 
__...,.., and It apt Mn 
.... ,.,,...pmeiftberelaad 
belaa~attu.t__., 

AfWIUlti'1IUIJ1C01"1,lon,ot1 
.,_.._tlll......,werelna 
,-cma lituUoa at u.r n . Gtorp 
Wlallow fleWld a low map from 

:-.;.: .. -:::-off~WHJ91 

• But tM 11111 trneled Ollly H yaril 
t.W_...'141,nidl w .. ·t ti1• 
Mderlbtc~Inataea 
ICOfNl11_,.plars,futllnlC 
,...o1umn,ara1rom1.-a; .. --· ~ 0WftatONrfromCllt1 ... Tem 
KiclW'amra pOIDl lied it, 7-7, will I 
...... .:oadlleftiDU.opmiel 

- · 
' On thlrllUl ,-.ion, tbe RIWU 
........... .,,.-taityto\MI 
th 11N, lollowl111 HOtblr 8'ort 
WIKoalm .-, "'- Lone nUed Old 

~ :a~tc: ='::~ 
Olm. 

i.t.d, be ~ to J.C. LoYe-Jor• 
dlla, wbo wuequUJopea. But (.oye
Jdan Rpped dlt NII. 

"11,..jwtoneoftbolttMQI." be 
l&l.4."ItllltmeoafflJbu4,bouaeed 
off my -.JOer JIU and tbell hit my 
fK"emllk.1..-a.ctlbocaWhan 
jlllt naa wiUI tbe ball." 

Ql!lSktt• 

-~~;_:=:e~~ 
ltC004 qHrter, before Gill broke 
looaeomaH-7ardlCOf'in&naa, 
PllUart•FOd1DOT1:onWllcombl'1 
~ Mwnw ud raclec into I.lie 

rouow-, tH llictofl, WrlPt'a 
,-oaaceaidbnwu~ 
1tJ lkOlf' ud Nlatllllll H 7anil to 
Wlaconlia'l ll, Loqll.'llndfiffpllfl 
laWtollllUlt21-7. 

Wilcomln didn't fool anyt,oc!J - ltut 
of all Creer - bJ fakinl • lield pl 
It In••· 21. Wrtpt WU Ule bolder, 
1ndwbenbept.•ptoflre1paait 
rlpt to Creer for the 1ls:th lntercpei• 
ton. 

The Ba41en wece aot flnillled , 
bonvw. n.y 100D wmt It Judi to 
Olelr otw touchdown in jut three 
plays. Wript clicked wlill Kini OCI I 
If-yard ,-, Jobll Willlaml darted 
for 22: to tbe Hawlleyta 22:, and Wri&bt 
lofted• scor:lftl strille to Al Toon. 

Tbtte were 111: minutes fft[ltiftina, 
still time for a comeback, b\Jt 
Wllcomin WU IIIIIUCCfSlfuJ OD an 
onllde llid., and bi Ule late 10.lna: the 
Bldpn were illwarted after drlvina 
tolowa'110. 

Gill pve t.be •Ulnt: Pbillipe m•ch 
of tie credtt for kil ezceptional blll
CMTYiDc ctilplly, uytnc Eddie t.ept 
pN1Vidln1 him wltb valuable lip, 
WINm bl WU OIi the bench. 

"He wu Un anoUMr coacb on tbe 
1idel.lml." uid Gill, "and I have a lot 
of rwpect for nit bl did. u I WU 
llnlquptoocloeeto I.lie llneordoi.n1 
IOITletbinl elae wroq, lte'd tell me 
1boutll 

"I dedicated lllil pme to Eddie 
and also to the Mnion who Wett 
playiltf: their Int pme in Kinnict 
Sta41um." 

Ailed If N 11114 any preference if a 
bowl bid ii forthcomin&, Gill replied: 
"I'll act aayplace where lt'1 wann. I 
bata u.e coW .. u.r." 
IU11Top,JH 

Wt.comln alto 11•4 a 100-yard 
rualler In Kina, 1 NDior wbo bu been 
• rtRrve IIMllt ol hil career. He 
piNdU7ymlll.allcarriel, but1ot 
U.bulkoftllenloat.beloq: 
'4NcWowllpllop, 

Ondltfauftelclpltbatledto 
Creer'• laterceptl•, one of the 
offlclala, amp.IN Doa Muon, was 
iDJved ID a pta.p udc:oaldn'tllnilll 
U. pme. He reportedly lllffere,d • 
mild conc1akln. 

No Hawkeye wu an, llappier tllan 
ltHdout •• , .. ,1.. tackle Mark 
Borta., t•• HDiot co-captain from 
Pardeeville, WIL 

Thl1 WH Iowa'• 1hrlh 1tra!Pt 
victory over tH Bad&en and Bortz 
1\andla perfectM ... inlttbetum 
from lul 111Uve ttate. 

"Golq iDtO tbb !le.llOII I don't illinll 
many people toot u lfflOlllly," uid 
Boru. "But aow we',e aot I teCOnd 
1tni1bt wlnnin& ttalOD, and t••t 
Ulla • k)ad off our lhcNlders with 
onepmeleft." 

Or maybe two pme1 lelt. 
n. way U.. JOUftl Hawb are 

playln&, wilull.nl m ol tbelr wt elcbt 
IWU, they're u ~ of a bowl ' 
bt4 • moat u7 t.etm you'd cue to 
ffllftUoa. 

Pho10 by HARRY BAUMERT GILL IS GONE! - The Hawb' Owen Gill outram Bad1er defenden 
Rieb Buler (111 and Jim Tt!"'h • on I H -yard t01cbdown romp In 
Ille second qurter. Gill'• tally pnl Iowa abead, 14-7. 

A BELT FROM BORTZ - Above, Mark Bortz smothen WilC1;llllUI 
quarterback Raady wr11•1 1Uer a pHI, Tony Wa■ck:et (1%) 
alte mpll to block tbe tou , wlllch wu !•complete. 

RECORD CATCH - At left, Nate Crttr picks ort • Ralldy Wrlpt 
pass, the 1ixth Hawkeye lnterceptlOII of the day - an low■ reconl. 

A H-JaN t.lckOff. reb1n bJ Gary 
EllenoaNttieltaplorWilcoalul'1 
lli4Ulltadtdwlt11En'1Wffll71II 
IMIDd-. 

Do Hawkeyes have the cure for fans' bowl fever? 
ol-==~~:t111=. IOWACJTY, IA.-Bowlttp'l""tlent• from the Independence Bowl 9t"II 

», Erb lteppa4 ln to nripe uotMr ol aUvs I.a pllllJ' bluen w~ in ample wondering u he toolr; the amlllng Fry 
Wript'1 ,...., brln&ill It back -.pp!J here Satwday. Bowl talk wn ulde afterward and bent hil ear for 
lft'III ,-. to die H . •1ant.et1n1 ltlnnlcll Stadium here live minutes. Someone had adorned 

Loq ._.., led 1111 Kawb don later than '-II. Ther-e even aeemed the coach'• black and 1okl 1weater 
fi1W .-ttll ,.. ~ to Jae to be oae or two llolated cues of wllh an Independence Bowl 1tict.er, 
lllllftn, Din llortb: aad lMNer-- t.owl Iner bnakiq 011t after Iowa'1 which made Fry'a poet-game pled1e 
-.a.ct...udUaeflaa171N1for 11-l4vtc\otyONrWilconll.n. nezttolmpo11ibletocarry out. 
Ma NeNd UMICWo•a, aod low•·• Still to be ~. however, 'nle Hawlleya can finisl oo wone 
.... ..,.. 10 11-7 w1U1 1:U left bl wn toe major dttlll. Wn tbere a than 1-5 with Mlchlpn State the lu t 
tlle tlllnl plriod. 11.,.., brNWq bowl tam on the •top on the 1H2 JChedule. Alling 
.._ IIUc,,.ll and Si&tioll added premN to ., .-till all u. ~ Iowa pla1ers to abltaln from thiiiking 

two mon JawtcrepOom btf«t tMt rillT U IO, It w ... ~ WDCODII.D; 1..-a evil bowl tbouPII, llowever, ii the 
..,... ....._ low• ba4 tnt.. die ha4 - IO tul And If It wu Iowa, equ.lvalent of ullin1 Hu&b Hefner to 
MINl man o1 Jo.- 111 a pme Nt c.o.cti ffaJdll Fry w .. ·t-,lq. 1batlln.from, well, l•t'• oot carry the 
....i~,...k»IIIIJ. '1'm not nea Iola& \II tbl.al •boat limile too far . But about Uult lrxle-

ftt BaWU pt aolilnl from tl!IN. lliowla," lie ai4, t41q aboat bowl&, penclenceBowlstlcker •• 
.....,__ ,..., ,NCW die ....... HIUIUI lflar UMi MkWcu State pme ''They're aome of my beat friends 
-■ a1W lillk:Wl'I tlllft, b11t NkW (Dnl laturllaJ)," don there In Loublana," Fry 11.ld. 
..-...i1M11rtfleW.aoal ftat,ofCOWN,illlMtryiqDDtto "lfthere'1anybodyelaewhowanllto 

Afterward rr, ..W ,-- RecP, Wnb:llfflCIMe7SafttrWJiclllltn1ct- dap ooeon,rmallforlt.'' 
a., .. Olll ol Ml .,..._., wltb .. not II tllAllk of~ eapedllly Sat11rday there were no tall en. 
,-. 11kb tMt a...,..S ti.I ,ardl. alter..,._ Ml...,_ a moauy lnltud, tbere w• Scott MIiler, 
_..., .-lll pnlllblJ uap him bl: UM ltkur•,,_,llpel U'a tmpoaible. wearlna: briaht lndef,en6enct Bowl 
..ua.t _., Ml Mdlol ""llced StNla ... lllr'll from die BoUday Nd ea:plainlDI tbe aeMctlon proceu. 
liadailliltwo..... Bowl,U.T ...... BowludU.ID- Bowl bldlcu't I0911t IIDUI Ule ZOtb, 

"la a CS- pm1 IMI C111W .... .,__,. -..t TIiiey WON b1uar1 be WU 11)'UII, but It doeaa't hurl to 
...... ..,.__., .. _..rr,, JOII CDUI .... ,,_ Conlrille 11d , look. 

~ SarlJ 11 , .. final q1arter, =-:.:;-:::'t1:-,~,!:~:1:; ba~;~:: ... ~t!d .. ~ . ~ ••J:.~ 
.............. , :!i~IN-=:O~~r! =Y=•°':."'u:~re~O::'~:b 
• .... ti --- 11-l al&er ... wttbiNt liare lNI. ror Norta Tesu State, and we're leanln& 

: &ALAIIAJOO, IIIICII. (API - ~•~cube arpa4, Ion :~~=:~one~:~enu:~ 
;Larr, C.,. ....,_ tt , ... for a ''Yean ud J'MII tr... now,'" rr,. cbolcel now. We're ltW 1ooklng at .==.-:.:.~.: :'~":! :.-:: ~ .. ": =-~~~State~ a couple of 
~c.rerace..wtridlWY wrWdWU.,~'lf'Ut\My RadWlacaaall'1fatelltfalleolowa, 
-....ca.~ fterieWJ pll& 61?"' Ute bowl lilt wOIIW Ulve been 

~..:=-.:.:ti\,!:.u,1111 IIAU& Tlin N1 Ille Dall ::'i:t==.--c!~ 
.;..----------,r-------- •·-.. 

MARr~. 

HUSE~ 
McClain w-u wonderlna instead what 
&ivet. He llu been at Wllconsln live 
years, and lor fi'I years lhe Bad1en 
have 111\ed to deieat low, . 

NOT TOoverslmplify matters, but 
111 Interceptions and two fumbles 
werelhe teaSOlll lll ls time. Thost 
didn't come, however, unt il well after 
Troy Kina bounced 80 yards oa the 
flnt play from scrimmage. &lddenly 
the Badgers Yd I tovchdown lead. 
and tlw Hawkeye, hid 1 1tran1e taste 
ln theirrno,athS. 

They went Into the pme u the 
m01t atlngy team In the confttence 
against the nlSh, allowing only 73 
yards a p me. But after just one play 
Sa turday, they h;id ceughed up that 
ntuch and change . 

"O11r cotcbn are kind of lr,to 
atat.s." Ulct.le Mari: Dortr Nld, "and 
lhey're lollll to be disappointed about 
this." 

It tOOk Kina 14 aecondl to cover 
thole 10 ya rdl. but lt mll5l have 
Remed lite 14 mlnutes to the 
llawke)'ff. It w-a1 a .,,eep lefl, King 
111d, and because he w11 1Ull cold, 
the tut &Cl yards were a strugle. If 

• 

lhlt WU the cue, thlnk of bow Bort1 
must have felt. 

"It lllnd of 1utted you al lint," he 
said. "A play Uta that sends tremon 
through your body. NobodJIAOl.lkl nan 
it that (a.r." • 

Nobody did apln; unless. of course, 
you count Owen G\11 '1 to11J. The 
IOphomore from TIiden Hip in 
Brooklyn, New York, toot of! on • 
H-yard lollchdown run to put Iowa 
ahead for &ood with ie.. than live 
minia~ to play In the first half. 

The "Baby Bull," whoM nickname 
iS only 50 perceot authentic at ~ii 
slice, fln.llhed wttll 157 yards In 21 
carrlea. Maybe, be co nceded 
afterward, be •u feellna even better 
than he did after lhlt 314-yanl pme 
back in hl&b acbool. 

tackln . He couldn't IJl1nk of I prne 
he had played more llillfuly. nen 
apln. be uld, tieN WU ooe play be 
mlcht llavt taben NCL 

.Jamea Erb iad intercepted a ,
In the end aonelateln lM ftnltr.affto 
prllttVe the Hawlleyel' 21-7 lead, 
and be wu ready to be.ad upfield. 

Ua!U Brown ut on him, lie wu, "I 
llloupt be WU PllC to IOI MOPP04 
at the five or 111:, IO I tackle4ll llim," 
the hOM 11,11rd aald. "He'1 one oft. 
faatat 11111 on the team, ao I 
probahly lbould have let. tum 10." 

On the contrary, Ute end IOIN! WU I 
fine place to ltop. 

'lronman' suffers 
coronary at game 

Mu S. Hawllinl, • former lobbyiat 
IF IT W.U Gi11'1 best day in black for the Ualvfl'SitJ of Iowa and 1 

and ;old, whit of quarterback Cbld member of ill "lronrncm" footllilll 
Lon1, who watclled another quarter- team of ltH, laffend I lilelrt 1t\adl; 
back Randy Wrtpt, taWd five iattr- Saturday at tbe Iowa-Wiscon1ln 
cepU0n1? Lona, who completed 14 Of football 1ame In Iowa Clt7. 
22 P&llel wltb an lntercepl.lon of 1u1 Hawkins wu tu.en to Uniwersl ty 

~:~ -~~~ for Wri1llt - but not ~=• ~1'!':n.i~ : 
the coronary cart uait. Hospl111 

"Randy bad I hard time," Lona lpOMllml.n o.. Bcq 1116d u. 1erm 
u ld. "Mter the lint cot1ple In~ "parded" can mou ""'J Nno.1, 
Uom he &ot fl111tettd , and tbell be cot YITJ crtUcal." 
hinuelf Into a bole. I don't Ullnlt he LIit week, offidu dediclkd a 
w11 lookln& off Ill• receivers enoqh. road to II.Im - Hawklal Drift - tlllt 
But lhinp lite that happen. I'm Jlllt ltadl to UM 1111lnnlt,'1 •Ulletic facil-
1lad they didn'l hlppen to me." !ti• . 

Br!!~.~:::;\,!•:, .!i:e :: . '~~r: ::' =r~ ": 
recovered two fllnlbkll and madl 11 Rea-ta. 
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